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listening to the music, however, when the meeting opens
thev will corne in.

1 regret to say that the Minutes of tast meeting have flot
been oublished and forwarded to each member, owing to
the fa,-t that the gentleman, Mr. Groves, who was so kind to
give us a paper at the lunt meeting, failed to send the Secretary
copy of hisapr You understand the way a paper in given,
so maiil' re erences being made to culs, fgre., and no on,
that il is next t0 impossible for a stenographer to get a correct
report, therefore we have to rely upon t he lecturer to make
corrections, unless he gives us a forecast of the paper as the
lecturer has done to-night. We made every effort to get the
;îaper with the proceedings of the laut meeting out in time for
this meeting, but owing to Mr. Graves' time being fully occu-
pied, we were unable 1<) do so, however, we expeet to get it
out next Mweek.

Therefîîre, under the circunhstances 1 wish some inember
wou!ld nove that minutes of last meeting lie disposed oif until
the secretar 'y receives report-

Moved bY Mr. Black and seconded by Mr. Fletcher and
carrietl.

1 m-ish to sav again, gentlemen, before leaving this matter,
that il was no neglect on the part of our Secretary that the
Minute,; of previous meeting bas not been publibiied. He han
devoted a great, deal of time trying to get it; however, we
hope ta be able ta puhlish the proceedings of tant meeting
next week.

Chairinan,
The next or<ter of busine-.4 is "Remarks of President."

As chairman, I do flot know that 1 have anything of great
interent to 1)ring up, other than to say that et the opening
of aur le4t meeting, whirh was the opening meeting of the
seanan, we had a very fair ettendance, but we are a littie dis
appointed thet there are ot more members coming in et the
opeîîing of the seanon. For a lime it seemed that eeh member
was desirous of getting others interested in the Club, and in
cansequence our membership increased very rapidly, but an
time pessed on the number of applicant.s for memhership
started to derrease. Our Secretarv informed me that up to
the time of aur last meeting we had only received five new
applications for membership. 1 feel confident that if the
members of this Club would teke thi'ý same interest in it now
am thev did et the commencement, we would have more ep-
plicants then five, and 1 elso feel setisfied that if any applicant
should corne once hçý will find it interesting enough to come back
egein. 1 would ao'ein reqTiest each member to do what he can
towards increasing our membership. The year of the Club
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